
Hi:4.'I. Alt FELLERS Taking No Chaf.ce tly 4»Vn<» Ityrnv*

SEE- Ht DONT 
FALL ASLEEP AN' 

SET TH 1 SPINACH 
AFIRE. WITH THAT ,,

CIGAR.!

Crashes Involve 
Two Lomitans; 
Harbor City Man

TORRANCE July 17. 1947

OBITUARY
AGNK8

Servioos for ARne« Floi'ene. of 
1424 Hickory ave., who died at 
Seaside hospital in I.tmg Beach I 
July 13, were conducted f rorn i 

 re Involved this I Stone * Myers chapel at 10:00 
x- separate bar I »-m- Tuesday. Rev. C. M. North- 

. . . ! rup officiating. A resident of 
a . ! California for the paat five ye«n», 

Tliey are; Charles S. Martin, Mrs Florenc was born In Oil- 
04, of 1347 W. 252nd St., Harbor cago Jan. 10, 1888. She Is sur- 
City: Gordon V. Richardson, 19, vlved by a son, Paul Florene, of 
of 24320 Lueille avc.; and Mrs. . Torrance, and two daughters, 

' Mrs - Ruth Rum'K ot Chicago, 
Murjel D Yost r o

Two Lomitans and one Har
her City I

ea tr

$5,000 Saving 
Realized On 
Furniture Costs

HI, ii,.,. i« Butle,, 48, r« Cy

Lomita Man Is 
Held For Many 
!rass Fires

stiirt firesjust loved t 
and put them out. 1 ' -,   

Those'<|uotalions Were attrib 
uted to County Fireman Richard 
Henry Ross, 24. of 2605 Oak st., 
Lotnita. when he was taken into 
custody on a charge of suspi 
cion of arson. * ,

Detective Sergeant Ostraff, In 
charge of the sheriff's arson de 
tail, is reported to have said 
that Ross had confessed setting 

.nine grass fires in the Rolling 
Kills area this year.

Ostraff said Ross had declared 
he "hated" the Palos Verdes Es 
tate operators, that he started 
flies to retaid sales, that he 
wanted to build 'up the reputa 
tion of the fire fighting equip 
ment and to show off his own 
ability.

estigatoi- 
had "s

New Chemical 
May Revive Old 
Stripper Wells

Now li<i|H- fur ilwinillliiK 
strlp|MT vtells «f the Turramv 
oil field is held In IfstH of a 
new chemical > wlilrh Is ImlnK 
tried on" the C'uiii|ihell-Cowaii 
on 2S«th si., JiiNt cast of Nar- 
honno avc.

.1. C'. Shell, H-lee president of 
Itnyal Petroleum Corp. and M- 
miclateil with a do/en other 
companies, uuld that the rhem- 
leal was developed hy K. B. 
Hall, or the Union Pacific Co., 
and In '»S tests no failure him 
been encountered.

The ctu-nilcal dissolves mud 
In silled op holes nnd rextDrm 
production. In some oases. 
wells which have dulndle.il to 
five ham-Is a day are Increased 

. to .VI barrel* production. It wa» 
said.

BAKI.KY CROP
The barley crop last year was 

estimated to be aboi;t 263,350,000 
intimated that! bushels, according to the Ency- 

Ross had "showed up" at too | clopaedia Bi'itannica 1947 Hook 
 hen he was off j of the Ycai'. This was 12 percent 

luty, leading to suspicion .that! below the- ten year average of 
had set thorn. 289,598,000 bushels for 1935-44.

FLYING DIVING BOARD Something new 1» added to water 
sports as Joe Hackney, 48-year-old diver, makes the first 
dive from a dirigible on record. The camera caught the 
daredevil tn a hall-gaynor in his 100-foot plunge Into the 
Atlantic oil Atlantic City. Two lifeguards wait below to pick 

him up.

NOW JUST 
PHONE
For

802
- Kxpvrt
Radio

Kefriyeratvr 
Itt>pair Svrrlcv

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

DeVore Electric
(Opposite Torrance Laundry)

1875 Carson St. 
Torrance

Harbor Hills Man SPAAU Swim
Pleads Guilty i Meet Starts
To Battery Count

Torranee City Board of Edit-' 
at kin Tuesday night placed or- 
eis for two 60 passenger school 
 uses to be acquit ud on a lease- 

rental method which results in 
wncrshlp at the end of five 

years.
White with Glllig conven 

tional school bus body was or 
dered from Sawyer Motor Co. at 

 ice of $9,742.60. A Crown 
a transit type school bus 

body was ordered from Crown 
Body and Coach Corp. for $9,- 
759.50.

Assist ant Superintendent of 
Schools E. W. Ingrum had re 
quested that Crowns be pur 
chased exclusively because of the 
transit type body with shorter 
wheelbase, but Qeo. P. Thatcher, 
member of the board, prevailed 
upon his colleagues to buy one 
of each. 

The district has a 45-passengcr

Martin suffered Injuries hi 
Ills left arm when a tire on 
the ear he was driving blew 
out and swerved the car Into 
tin ornamental light standard 
on (iaffey st. near tile. Inter 
section of Mlra Mores st., San 

l>c<lro.
Richardson was listed by po 

lice«» the driver of a car which 
struck Milchell Zulyevic, 77, of 
San Pedro, Saturday night at the 
intersection of Pacific avo. and 
12th st. Zulcyvic, after being 
treated at the emergency hospi 
tal for a compound fracture of 
his upjjcr left arm, shock and

Chevrolet acquired from the 
 y district.

Per

up] 
ilffli 
ovcd t the San Pcdro hos

pital.
A collision 

truck, drlv
between a panel 
by Mrs. Butler, 

and an automobile on Figueroa 
st. near Young st., Wllmington, 
ent Joseph Yance, 29,-Wilming- 

ton, driver of the car, to the 
hospital with a mangled left arm.

CAFETERIAS FOR 
TWO SCHOOLS OF 
TORRANCE SYSTEM
ctat.

rrancc City schools will op- 
1 cafeterias at Torrance ele-

Forest, III. Prlv 
was at Pacific Cr

cremation
cremaioiy.

CIXIVKB ROSKM.A 
BTACKHOUSK

The remains of Clover Rosella 
Blockhouse, of 2066(4 203rd St., 
who died at Harbor General ho«- 
pital Sunday, will be sent to 
Lewcllen, Nebr., for Interment. 
Born In Huntley, Nebr., June 2, 
1885, Mrs. Stockhouse had lived 
in California for the past 18 
years. She is survived by her- 
husband, Earl C. Stackhouse; 
four sons, Walter C. and Dale, 
both of Torrance; Perry C. of 
Tuscola, 111., and Gerald of Ana- 
helm, Cal.i a sfster, Mabte WCrtZj 
of Huntley, Nebr., and two bro 
ther*, Ferd Selclt of Huntley, 
and George Selck of Oshkoeh, 
Nebr.

Einmett W. Inirruni, a»«lMt- 
 nt Superintendent of Ti>rranee 
City schools, saved taxpayers 
of Torranre. nearly *T>,<MMI on 
one furniture purchase opera 
Uon, U wan revealed thin week, 
when tin nought all the school 
teacher and woretarliil dcHkn, 
chalra and flleH needed for the 
five elementary schools of Tor- 
ranee for *186T>. On the open 
market they would have cottt 
$7.150.

Ingrain purchased A8 double- 
pedestal desk* for teachers for . 
$20 each, while on the niarket 
they would have cost $114 earn 
or more. He hough I 100 
chalra at $3.00 earh. although^- 
on market they sell fer Sll.Ofl 
each; five secretary desks at 
$24 each, which sell ordinarily 
for $125 each; five 5-druwrir 
Hies at $20 each, which »eJJ 
for $70, and other equipment.. 
Purchase of the doable-pedOB-   
tal desks saved buying of fib-* ,- 
for teacher", and thl» alone. - 
represented   saving of $1800. !

SHUFFLE BOARD

: The game of shuffle board, 
known In England as early -as1

- ... ,. ...  _.,___. _ _._- the 15th century, was a favorite; 
io season food. Salt la found In I a m o n g the aristocracy, who 
19 states and produced In conv called It "shove-gioat," "slide-; 
mercial quantities In 13, accord- 1 groat" or "shovel penny," accord-, 
ing to the Wilted States Bureau^; Ing to the Encyclopaedia Brllan-' 
of Mines. . * pica. " ;

The average American. Use* 
about six pounds of.ialt a year

Carl I,. Lichfield, of 425 Har 
lior Hills, pleaded guilty Thurs 
day to a battery count in con 
nection with an alleged argu 
ment at a Wilminston service 
station.

An assault count brought 
. igiiinst l.iehlield by William E. 
Kalon. Wilminglon, was reduced 
to battery.

Uchlield. who is charged with 
striking Katon, in an alterca- 

ommlttcd

BIG-CAR QUALITY

You'll like fhaf Big-Car fty/ingl
You'll liko the lonn. low lines of the now Chevrolet. You'll liko 
tho look of massivimoss an<f shmlinoss. That bin. lioautitul 
Unistoel hoily 13 hy Fisher, you know the only Body by Fisher

THIS you'll level

But yiiur groatost thrill will 
cotno when you find out 
thai Chflvrolut in the loweBl- 
priced line in its fiold . . . 
and the lino that costs lose 
for gas, oil and upkoop. 
Chevrolut's tho one car that 
(jives you Big-Car Quality 
at Lowest Cost I

You'll Ilk* that tig-Car 
performance I

You'll find it fun to drivo a now 
Chevrolet. There's power and pop 
to spare in the only Valvo-in-Hoail 
Engine thai powara a popular- 
pricod car. And Chevrolet s quiot, 
ounilurtahlo, rdad-huyuinfl way of 
going i< so restful so relaxing!

In S.P.

HSKK ENLISTS

Howard O. Fiske, 18, son of! 
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo E. Kuhn 
of, 1763 25Bth St., Lomita, en 
listed in the Regular Army at 
Fort MacArthur Thursday. 
Young Fjske, a recent graduate 
of Narbonne High School, has 
iigned up for three years' ser 
vice with the Medical Corps.

3r the first time in many
 s, the harbor district has 
i awarded a. major swim- 
g and diving championship
 I, according to word re 
ed today from the Los An 

geles City Recreation and Park 
Jeparlment.

The event is the S. P. A. A. U. 
Senior Swimming and Diving 
'hampionshlps, which will be 
leld Saturday evening and Sun 
day afternoon at the Gaffcc St. 
Mipl in San Pedro.

Southern California's great- 
eiit a<|U»tie sturs will compete 
for iiiiilul honors In the two- 
diry meet. Among the out 
standing ehumitlons entered 
art- Bremlu llelser, licuuUMius 
iiutlnuul I00-niet«r champion; 
Marjorle (^wiring, former 
Olympic tiunies diving queen; 
Sunuuy IXHS niitlonal high 
platform king; B<ih Amlerson, 
Nt'AA H|H-lut eliiimplou; Anita 
UKM-KC, lowly \J

mentary school and Perry school, 
it wag decided Tuesday night, 
but the Perry cafeteria may be 
eliminated If it is not able to 
feed a sufficient number of pu 
pils, the Board of Education de 
cided Tuesday night.

Some $1500 worth of equip 
ment was ordered fof Torrance 
elemental y -and $500 for Perry 
to bring them up to standard.

Walteria has not had a cafe 
teria in recent years, and would 
require a $2,000 expenditure to 
install the service.

PROMPT

SERVICE

What ishe 
doing for you ?

stroke Lithe
brilliant performers.
Entries for the meet close on 

Wednesday at 5 p. ni., accord- 
it; to Fred Beitz, SPAAU chair 

man. Entries will bo accepted 
at the Gaffey St. pool or at 
6133 Tipton Way in Los An 
geles.

Sat in <lay's events start at 
7:30 p. m., while Sunday's pro 
gram (Ms under way at 2 p. in.

Admission is $1.20 for adults 
and 60 cents lor children.

"Public Notices"

INVITING. BIDS

You'll like fh*w Big-Car feofvreif

/rolot's packed with features that 
[ give you Big-Car comfort and safety. 
I Positive-Action Hydraulic Brakos, for 

example, with exclusive design features 
for safer, surer slops. Umti/ed Knee- 

I Action, for instance, that ad.Is stability 
[*nd ease of (laorinn, as well u tiding 
Iwnilort.

CHEVROLET

Nntli-e la lK-r»liy BUfii that the 
lloui^l of, ICdueaUon ol Hie Torraiu-e 
Cay Bi-Kool UUtrk'l of l.'i* Alivuluii 
County. California, will recelvo bld> 
for elaiuroom furniture, otfli-u eiiulp- 
ni<-nt. vUindaril *chool Huuplleii, cutt- 
todlal and malnteiiuni:i> aupMIol. nup- 
lileiiientiiry texthooka anil hanlware.

Kur.l, bid w to be made, out on ttlu 
riKUlur bid forma of the Torrance 
City Sehool Olntlict. ami la to hi 
uri'oinlmnli:d by u ri'i-tlfled check, 
ruahlur's cheek or bldiier it bond for 
an ainourit not ! '»  Ihau flvu porcent 
d.'t\ of the total bid. made payable 
t.. the Board of Bducatlon, Torrance

School Dl»ll'lel   Bltl" 
Itt filed

, 
Blil» »hall bi

Hh the Bin 
<r the iiuiil SL'hopI di.
i>re 10:OU A.M. Thur 
H7. Ill tho office of II. 
ration.. Torrance City

ule

nlloned check or bid-

BAKING BREAD? TESTING STEEL? MELTING DOWN GOLD?

THE ANSWER IS "testing, steer he is a re 
search man and he is Studying ways to improve 
{he jtccl you use.
You own a lot of steel. Your automobile is 
almost all steel. St«cl runs your watch. The 
springs of your favorite easy chair are steel. 
Your steel is good itcel. In the hundreds of 
steel mill laboratories trained, experienced 
scientists arc applying research all the time to 
make your steel even better.

Write tor a fm c*n  ! tk* «  kMltM, -«M «ts NMT.-

American Iron and Steel Institute
i!U) Fifth Avtnur. Nttt'York I, N. V.

lll»t till. blll'tlT will dl'IIVW th«J BUP-
nliey uiitj furniture lu acuuntailue U'lill 
hlB bid. The «bov« mtntloned check

'part of 
r..iiiialll!

OTT w. INGIIUM

Oily B. li.,"l 1)1

Calir.irula. July 16,

Steel Serves You Everywhere
Member Companies in the Loi'Angeles Area

Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation United 'States Steel Corporation

1640 Cabrillo, Torrance Phone Torrance 617
Spang Cbalfant Division of The National Supply Company Columbia Steel Company


